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U'm. Blalock, Lvndover.
_ I have used Mexican
g Liniment for all kinds

oj-iins, bruises, cuts and
n horses as well a9 man,

i fvlicve it to be the best lini-
i nv in use. I keep it in

¦t:>e all the time and recom-

{ t to ail as the best liniment
\.'.l purposes.

"

c Liniment i3 composed
c healing oils that.

rut'l>fd in, penetrate the
rt>s t>> the bone I Mustang

.sni' alcohol, acids or pep.
,1 does not smart or Sting
T7D ITC Write for beau t i-

. 1KLL fuj SOUVENIR
INCH', sent abtoiuftlyfrti

u complete directions for
us tie Mustang- Liniment

family ailments, and for
livestock and poultry.
Lyon M fg . Co., <2
South Fifth St. .Brook¬
lyn. N. Y.
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a\!> world over. Demand
. i, .pot trait and signature.

v^s. 30 Cents
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ChillTonic

For over 50
years it hasbeen
.lie household
remedy for all
forms of .0^"

jjis a Reliable,General Invig-
"ating Tonic.

Malaria
Chills

and

Fever
Dengue

S CARDUl
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Lady Suffered Severe

Pain in Her Back and Side
and Was Troubled With

Sick Headache.

Jjftokhaven. Miss..Mrs. Annie Itus-!^oftii;< city, vays that she wassuf-^ such severe pain in her back, sheJ^felt unai>W« tr» straighten up. "I
take sirk headache," she says,He aU-.i than a week.Jjyk-url wo'.jitj ache, and mvihurt anil i.e so sore'. <-""nt:mies Mrs. Kussell,*o:,
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VARIED TYPES IN NEGUGEES

THE present season has produced
many things in frock styles hut

: nothing more attractive than those
smart, ^tr^ight-line models -which uselace, georgette or other material of

i contrasting color for their trimming.This may be in the form of deep lace
I berthas, collars, cufts, ruffles or anyj one 6f a myriad different styles of
I trimming, but no matter how used, it

identifies itself as the last word bybeing plaited.
I Plaiting contributes the larger partof the attractiveness of the frock pic-

pate a perpetual sumfner warmth In¬
doors, and assume no responsibilities
as a protection against chill, but they
undertake to be ravishlngly pretty.
These are the affairs of georgette, lace,
chiffon or crepe de chine and other
light fabrics that have a gay summer
mind and take unfailing steam heat.
or Southern climates for granted.

Breakfast coats of taffeta or satin
resemble these airy negligees, but are
more practical. One of , these is shown j
In the picture. They are juft as color-
ful, but have no trailing ends of dra* |

Ruffles Give Checkerboard Effect
tured here. It is of gray crepe de
chine with plaited collar and cults cf
white georgette, and the plaited effect
Is developed in the clever fashioning
of the skirt. Here the deep plaited
ruffles are placed to give a checker¬
board effect.

In both sleeve length and skirt this
model shows characteristic influences
of the later styles. The sleeve is

A

a

»pery. (in.v, soft colors in changeable
weaves are popular and their trimming
is usually made of self material, used
in frills, plaitlngs or ruffles, with plcot
edges, put on in fanciful ways. Some-
times narrow laces are used and occa-i

sionally lace is posed over ruffles on

the silk.
Nearest of kin to tho breakfast coat

is the matinee, which blossoms out be-
fore the holidays each year. It Is made
of many kind! of n.Kterial, including
all those used for negligees and break- i
fast coats, but is short and worn with j
a petticoat, which Liny or may not
match it. Matinee is a pretty name,
but not t lie only one applied to short
garments that answer to "bed sacques"
or "combing jackets", as well. Of
course ribbons, laces, stitchery and chif-
fon or ribbon flowers add to the allure-
ments of these pretty affairs. An eve-

ning petticoat with a wide flounce ex- |
tends its usefulness u*hen worn with a

Breakfast Coat of Taffeta
made wrist length so that the cmft

falls well over the hand and In trie

skirt the tendency toward circular
flounces Is adapted to the straight-line
mode. '

Generally speaking, in coats, .-uits

and dresses, sleeves are longer and
follow flowing lines ; that is, they lit

snugly at the shoulder and flare ^t

the wrist. The Chinese influence is

seen in the mandarin sleeve, used on

fur and cloth coats.
Negligees reflect the coming of

winter with less emphasis than any

otheHof our clothes, but do not ig¬
nore it. Some of them seem to antiri-

matinee, and together they make a

cheerful breaKfast costume.
The most popular of all negligees

just now is the lounging robe of cotton

corduroy. It offers tt e lure of comfort
for chilly mornings, along with fag
cinating colors and a silky sheen, an l

can safely Invite comparison in tb»
matter of good looks. It comes li

American beauty and bright red, ros*.

henna, bright blues and orchid.

/
ma, Weit*rD N«w»pap« Unloa.)

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SimdaySchoolT Lesson T
(By REV. P. B. riTZWATER, D. D..
Teacher of English Bible in the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(©. 1921. WMtirn Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 4
WORLD-WIDE PROHIBITION-

WORLD'S TEMPERANCE
SUNDAY.

.

LESSON TEXT.Ps. 101:1-8; Prov.
23:29-35.
GOLDEN TEXT."I will set no

wicked thing before my eyes.".Ps.
101:3.
PRIMARY TOPIC.Taking Care of

Our Bodies. 4

.

JUNIOR TOPIC.The Effects of Al¬
cohol. .

.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-
IC.Progress of Prohibition at Home
and Abroad
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

.The Fight Against Lawlessness.

I. Principles of a Righteous Life
(Ps. 101:1-8).
This is a psalm of David the king,

and therefore shows the conduct of a

ruler. It is divided into two sections
.the first, verses 1-4, refers to person¬
al conduct, and the second, 5-8, to the
government of others. This part of the
lesson can only refer to the destruc¬
tion of. t lie saloon in the sense that all
evil is to be uprooted and destroyed.

1. Personal Conduct (vv. 1-4). (1)
Kindness and judgment (v. 1) ; (2)
wise behavior (v. 2) ; (3) all malice
put away (v. 3) ; all wickedness put
aside (v. 4).

2. Governmentl of Others (vv. 5"-8).
Only as one* is right in his own heart
and life is he fit, to rule others. As a

righteous man he will be against (1)
^

the slanderer (v. 5). He will not tol¬
erate such in his presence. (2) The
worker of deceit (v. 7). The deceitful
man and the liar are to be removed
from his sight. (3) All workers of in-
iquity (v. 8). It Is the duty of rulers
to see that all workers of wickedness
of all kinds be cut off. The manufac-
turer and seller of liquor should be re¬

garded as notorious workers of iniqui¬
ty. Those who blight manhood for
sordid gain are grossly wicked.

II. The Awful Ruin Wrought by
Strong Drink (Prov. 23:29-35).

I. Woes of Those Who Indulge hi
Wine (vv. 2, 80). (1) The awful pain
which causes one to cry out, "Oh !"
Many, indeed, are the pains which men

suiter because of strong drink. Bodily
ills innumerable can be traced to its
evil influence. (2) The bitter remorse,
which causes one to cry out, "Alas!"
xMany are the expressions of bitter re¬

gret which daily come from the lips
of the drunkard. (3) Contention.
strife and quarreling. Much of the
fighting among men is directly caused
by their passions being inflamed by
strong drink. The drunken man is al¬
ways ready to take offense, as well as

to give It. (4) Babblings and com-'
plainings. The winebibber complains
of everything.ill luck, loss of friends,
of fate and of God. He sees every-
thing wrong but himself. (5) Wounds
without cause. These are wounds
from fights in which a sober man

would not have engaged, and from ac-

cidents which are purely the result of
intoxication. (6) Redness of eyes.
This has reference to the blood-shot
eye of the tippler which dims his
vision. All these woes come upon
those who tarry long at wine.

II. The Attitude Enjoined (v. 31).
Look not at It. Do not put yourself

into the way of temptation. The only
safe attitude toward strong drink is
total abstinence, and the only way to
total abstinence is not to even look
at It. ,

III. The Drunkard's Bitter End *w.
32-35).

1. Acute Miseries. "It biteth like a

serpent and'stingeth like an adder."
Strong drink, like the poison of a ser¬

pent, permeates the whole system and
pnds in the most fatal consequences.

2. Perversion of the Moral Sense.
This excitement causes the eyes to be¬
hold strange things. This denotes the
fantastic images produced on the brain
of the drunkard. Even when delirium
tremens does not result, there are aw¬

ful fancies which are beyond the pos¬
sibility of realization. Then does his
heart utter perverse things. His moral
sense being perverted, his utterances
partake of the same. He tells lies; his
words cannot be relied upon.

3. He Is Insensible to Danger (?.
34). He is foolhardy, even as one who
would lie in the top of a ship's mast,
where there is the greatest danger of
falling off.

4. He Is Insensible to Pain (v. 35).
The dmnkard is utterly ignorant of
what happens to him while under the
influence of strong ; drink. Many
bruises' and wounds the drunkard has
which he cannot account for.

5. His Abject Bondage <v. 35). After
all his sufferings, sorrow and disap¬
pointments, he goes on as a bond
slave in the ways of sin. ..

6. Hell at Last. No drunkard shall in¬
herit the kingdom of heaven (I Cor.
6:10).

Whole Sum of Human Life.
Of the whole sum of human life no

small part is that which consists of
a man's relations to his country, and
his feelings concerning it..Gladstone.

§

Prospects.
If j-ou will show me the style of a

nifin's amusements and recreations, I
.viil tell you what are his prospect*..
>e Witt Talmage.

Largest Slave-Holder. ,

Mammon is the largest slaver-bolta
n t ht> u'lii'lrl S1 Cot ndana

.-i , l;'

Sales
times

asmuch
asthat
'ofanyother
brand,

.for over
one' third
iOf a cen¬
tury
BESTBTTEST

They Can't Prov? It.
There has been considerable mean

talk about me; but I thank the ,Lord
I have made it difficult for my enemies
to prove the worst of it..Ed Howe's
Monthly.

STOMACH MISERY,
GAS, INDIGESTION
'Tape's Diapepsin" Is the quickest,

suresjt relief for indigestion, gases,
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or
stomach distress caused by acidity. A
few tablet*? give almost immediate
stomach relief. Correct your stomach
and digestion now for a few cents.
Druggists sell millions of packager of
Tape's Diapepsin..Adv.

The Scotchman's Tip.
Scotchman (to porter who has been

about 20 minutes looking after his
luggage)."Man, I conseedei/ ye've
been verra obleegin'. Wull ye tak' a

pinch o' snuff?".Boston Transcript.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK CHILD
"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

Harmless Laxative for a Bilious,
'Constipated Baby or Child.

Constipated, bil¬
ious, feverish, or
sick, colic Babies
and Children love
to take genuine
"California Fig
Syrup." No other
laxative regulates
the tender little mj
bowels so nicely.
It sweetens the
8 1 o m a c hv a n d
starts th^ liver and bowels acting with¬
out griping. Contains no narcotics or

soothing drugs. Say "California" to
your druggist and avoid counterfeits!
Tnsist upon genuine "California Fig
Syrup" which contains directions..
Advertisement, -

The average woman spends more
time in trying to improve her com¬

plexion than he'r intellect.
'

MM /
#

A girl isn't necessarily timid because
Bhe Jumps at a proposal.

BOILER FLUBS
MTT.T, CASTINGS AND SUPPLIES

BELTING, PACKINQ AND LACINQ
WOOD, IRON ANO STEEL

Bring ENGINE REPAIRS in anto for qnlc* woflL
LOMBARD IRON WORKS, AUGUSTA. GJl
FOK SALE GENUNE UcCLELLAN AKMY
saddles: Brand' new, with fenders. $6. 9>|
reclaimed, good as new, $4.95. Army bri¬
dles, $2.45 f. o. b. Mc.ultrie. Will ship c. 9. 4,
parcel post or express. Will allow Inspec¬
tion. FRIEDLANDER BROS. Moultrie. Oa.

Bearing Orchard for Sale. 2,300 apple, 80#
peach trees.splendid condition. Located In
Brushy Mountains, Wilkes Qounty, near high¬
way; experienced overseer. 93,000 cash, bal¬
ance easy terms. John Hlckiion, Kollock. 8. C.

WANTED.FIFTY AGENTS'
To sell insurance in every city and county
In North and South Carolina. Experience
unnecessary. Salary, bonus or commission.
S. H. MOTLEY & CO-, COLUMBIA, S. a

Mountain-Grown Trees, Peach, Any Variety!
$10, 100; $75,N 1,000. General lin^ -'nursery
stock. Prices right. Buy direct, save moniy.
Smithvllle Nurseries, Smithvllle, Tennessea.

IF YOU HAVE $300 WILL START YOU IN
new business; no competition; should net
"$100 salary weekly; experience unnecessary.
Mechanical Machine Works, Baltimore, Md.

MEXICO.We furnish expert, reliable informa¬
tion covering conditions and opportunities here.
Bank and Commercial References. Fee 12-00. re¬
turned if Inconvenient or impossible furnish infor¬
mation. Universal Information and Service Com>
pany, Balderas 27, Mexico City, Mexico.

Let Cuticura Be
Your Beauty Doctor
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c

DON'T R
INFLAMED LIDS
It lncretses the irritation.
U11 MITCHELL EYE
SALVE, a limple, de¬
pendable, safe remedy.
25c at all druxgiita.

The Answer.
"What are our young people com¬

ing to?" asked the lecturer. "Old age,
Just like the rest of us^" replied a wiw
philosopher in the audience, and th«
argument closed.

Roman Eye Balsam, applied at night upo»
retiring, will freshen and strengthen eye#
by morning. 372 Pearl St., N. Y. Adv.

One of the interesting domestic
games is to see how often one ran

keep the baby from crying.
»#i* V «k* » -

Jor Economical Transportation
I

Every FarmJNeeds Two

EVERT farm need* two automobiles, one of which should
be a doted model Chevrolet.

The open touring car is best for general farm use, carryingpa»> >:>«

sengers or perhaps miscellaneous bulky produce or merchan*
disc, but for cold or rainy weather, and for church or social use
the family needs a closed car, either a 2'passenger Utility
Coupl as illustrated, or the 5-passenger Sedan. The extra
large rear compartment is a feature or the Coupl.
These closed cars are very finely made,furnished, upholstered
fend trimmed. The windows are of plate glass and can bt
lowered, providing as much air as an open car, yet affording
full protection against wind, rain, snow or cold when raised*

With a second car on a farm, one is always available for those
at home when the other car is out.
The low prices of Chevrolet make the ownership of two cars
feasible for most firm families.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
Division of Qeneral Motors Corporation

Five United States manufacturingplanttfteven assembly plants ana
two Canadian plants give us the
largest production capacity in the
world for high »grade cars and
make possible our low prices.
Pwlrw and Strviet Stations Bmodbs

Prices Effective September 1, 1923
/. o. b. Flint, Michigan

Superior 2>Pass. Roadster ... $490
Superior 5>Paas. Touring . . . 495
Superior 2-Psm. Utility Coupe . 640
Superior 5-Pm». Sedan .... 795
luptiltii Commercial Chassis 395
topeiior Light Delivery ... 495U35cy Express Track Chassis . 550


